Coronavirus Disease
(COVID-19)
DISTRICT STATUS: LEVEL 3
Dear STISD Families,
We continue to work in conjunction with local and federal authorities, as well as our sister school districts to actively monitor the
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19). As always, the safety of our students, staff and families remains our top priority, and we
will act appropriately to keep us all safe.
In response to developments throughout the tri-county region we serve, STISD has moved from LEVEL 2 and is now operating at
LEVEL 3 as detailed in the chart below. We will make adjustments to this chart as we deem appropriate and as the situation calls
for. This situation continues to evolve and may at times require us to make decisions quickly in the best interest of our district
community. We ask for your continued patience as we move forward with our efforts to continue instruction and the serving of
meals to our community while working to ensure the health and safety of all those involved.

Health officials are recommending that local communities and schools should take the same basic preventative measures to
protect against COVID-19, like you would for the cold and flu:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds.
Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with unwashed hands.
Avoid close contact with people who are sick
Stay home when you are sick and do not return to work or school
Cover your coughs or sneezes with a tissue (not your hands)
Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces.

Currently Cameron, Hidalgo & Willacy County Public Health Departments continue to keep us informed regarding the immediate
threat to our community. We will continue to take appropriate measures to ensure everyone’s health and safety.
We encourage you to get your information from credible sources. The Texas Department of State Health Services has a webpage
with updates, key messages, frequently asked questions, travel advisories, and more at: https://www.dshs.texas.gov/. Should you
need specific information about COVID-19 for STISD, please click here.

